
The Merciful Father 

 
 
 
 

1. Explain what they are about to hear: 

o When someone asked Jesus a question, he often answered by telling them a story with a 

hidden meaning. We call them all parables. There will be a few words in this parable 

that you may not know… 

2. Explain a few key words they will hear: 

o Inheritance – something received after your parents die, property and things and money 

o Squandered his inheritance on a life of dissipation – wasteful, buying things that are not 

important…..So sad…just wasted it on silly things. 

o Swine – that means pigs (do not go into anything about pigs and Jewish people just yet) 

o Prodigal - That what you are about to read is sometimes called the                                    

Prodigal Son (wasteful/giving too much) 

o This doesn’t sound like a very fun and happy parable…but let’s hear it and find 

out…and see for ourselves 

3. A solemn reading from Luke 15:11-24 

4. Further reflection on the passages, going through the passage, line by line, asking questions. 

Your conversation could go like this: 

o How many sons did the father have? Did they both ask for their inheritance? 

o What did the father do when the younger son asked? Did he say, “no!”  ?? 

o Then what did the son do? 

o Did you hear what he did when he went off? (Squandered his inheritance on…) 

o After he had spent everything what happened? 

o How hungry was he? How desperate was he? 

o I didn’t tell you this, but for Jesus to say that he tended to the pigs…that really meant 

something for Jesus. You see, for Jewish people, pigs were unclean. You could not touch 

a pig, eat a pig, and they were never around pigs. So for this son to now be near them, 

tend them, and want to eat what they ate… Jesus was saying, this is the lowest job that 

someone could do! He was desperate!  

o What do pigs eat? (garbage) 

o What happened after he was so hungry and desperate? 

o He thought, “Oh boy…what have I done…what have I done!” And he came to his senses 

and realized what? 

o So he decided to go back...and what…say to his dad “I’m home dad, can I have 

something to eat!” 

o No! 

o He started to make a list didn’t he…of all the things he did that were wrong… choices 

he felt sorry for. 



o Do you ever make a list like he did, of the ways you do not love like you should? You 

could make your list and every night say your sorry to Jesus for those choices. 

o He started to think of all the things he was going to say… and he practiced it as he 

walked home.  
▪ “I have sinned, against heaven and against you… 

▪ I no longer deserve to be your son… I could never be your son again…  

▪ But can I come back as a servant… Can I just be near you...”? 

o So he started off…did you hear what the father did when he saw his son? 

o Ran to him! You know I didn’t say this either, but in Jesus’ time, a wealthy men (men 

who had a lot of money) did not run. This father was very wealthy! It would have been 

really odd to see a rich man run. People ran to rich people, but they never ran. What did 

this father do? 

o Did you hear that he caught sight of him… sounds as if he was watching…do you think 

the father was waiting for his son to come home?  

o Do you think the father was waiting to say “You have sinned so badly! How dare you 

come back! How dare you even come around?” (No!) 

o What did the father do? 

o He held his son. Embraced him.  

o And the son started to tell his father all that he had prepared to say. 

o Why was the father so happy to see the son?  

o Let’s go through the items that the father asked the servants to get for the son: 
▪ Robe – (bring this back to their garment at Baptism, that was the best garment!) 

▪ Ring (marked as part of the family, everyone knew you were family by this ring) 

▪ Sandals (for the journey, to help us walk the path we need to) 

o The father let the son confess his sin, but then, before the son could say that he should be 

a hired worker, the father stopped him…interesting. (love and mercy, no servitude) 

o Where can you go to experience that mercy of forgiveness? (confession) 

o God’s forgiveness and mercy is freely given to us when we come out of sorrow and 

confess our sins…” I’m sorry, I sinned! Please forgive me” … 

o Let’s talk about this celebration now…this feast that the father wanted to throw… 

o When we receive mercy of forgiveness, is there a celebration we go to? The best feast in 

the world! (Mass, the Eucharist) 

o Do we rejoice and celebrate at this feast!? 

o What could we say to God the Father for always forgiving us when we ask? 

5. When you make your confession, your steps will be like this son, who went to his father and 

asked forgiveness.  
o Examine – His list of all he wanted to say, all the things he did that did not show love 

o Confession – He told his father all he should 

o Receive your penance – He was ready to do anything to come back, so to, we do what we must, and we 

do our penance 

o Have Contrition – He was so sorry, he never wanted to be separate from his father again! 

o Absolution – His father embraced him and celebrated his return.  

6. God loves us just like this father. Oh how he longs to have us come to him, tell him how sorry 

we are, and receive love and forgiveness… but we have to come to him! And soon you will! 


